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NEWS NOTES j 
-H. M. FLINCHES, EDITOR- 

Mrs. E. Woods, 1634 Ave. A, 
is ill. 

Mrs. A1 Lancaster of Water- 

loo, visited her husband over 

the week end. 

M iss Helen Gamble of Los 

Angeles, Calif., is expected to 

arrive Friday by motor to visit 

her sister, Mrs. Clarence Reeves 

ENJOY PICNIC 
Mrs. Mary Jones, Mrs. -Rea- 

Va Nelson, Mrs. Naneese Teal, 
Mrs. Noah Washington, Mr. 

Henry Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremiah Scott and the Win. 

Teal family motored to Pacific 

Junction, Labor Day where 

they enjoyed a picnic. On their 
return home, the party stopped 
in Glenwood, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Reeves 
and family have moved to 

their new home at 2205-3 Ave. 

Mr. Ckas. Montgomery of 

Minneapolis, Mnn., is visiting 
his grandmother Mrs. Eliza- 

beth Hodges, 1510-10 Ave., and 

other relatives. 

Mr. Ed Terry will attend the 

DesMoines school this year, lie 

will make his home with his 

uncle, Mr. Winifred Gilbert. 

Union Mission Circle gave a 

fish fry Tuesday at H .C. Bur- 

kes’ home. 

Mrs. Eva Olsteeu of Topeka, 
Kans., spent the week end vis- 

iting her son-in-law, Mr. G. A. 

Stovall, and grandson, Jack 
Stovall. 

Mrs. Viola Stewart is enjoy- 
ing a two weeks vacation. Her 

place is being filled by Mrs. 

Alice DaVis. 

Beulah Mission Circle met 

Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Wilson, 10th St., 
and 18th Ave. 

Elder A. 1>. Carter returned 
Saturday frm Perry, la., where 
he conducted meetings for Eld- 

er W. M. Goodman. 

Rev. Geo. W. Slater Returns 

Bethel AME Church was 

fortunate in having Rev. G. W. 
Slater returned to them for an- 

other conference year, at the 
annual conference which clos- 
ed at Waterloo Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Slater have ac- 

complished much in Bethel 
church due to their untiring 
work. Bethel has been freed of 
its mortgage, thanks to Rev. 
Slater. 

Seemingly, Rev. Slater has 
found the key to the problem 
of holding young people in the 
church—when harmful pleas- 
ures are taken from them, 
wholesome pleasures must be 
substituted. 

As supervisor in the WPA 

school, Rev. Slater has accom- 

plished much. It was through 
him Bethel Community Center 
was started, the Federal Credit 
Union and many other worth- 
while organizations. 

a 
Mr. Simpson, caretaker of 

| the State bunk, who has been ill 
I from the effects of an extract- 

led tooth, is better. 

Little Vivian and Jimmie 
Xance. of St. Joseph, Mo., are 

visiting their aunt, Mrs. E. 
Woods, 1 t>J4 Ave. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gra- 
ham and Mrs. Minnie Thomp- 
son, of Omaha, visited, Mr. and 
Mrs, J, Shaffer Saturday. 

Mrs. Louise Parks is ill. 

Mrs. Cornelia Simpson Beach 
of Kansas City, Mo., is expect- 
ed to arrive in the city this 
week for a visit with her fath- 
er. 

Mrs. Rosa Harris is ill. 

Mrs. Christine Amos, of Wat- 

erloo, Missionary of the West- 
ern District of the Church of 
of God in Christ, is in 
the city in the interests 
of the district work. 

Saturday night, the members 
of the Church of God in Christ 
enjoyed a social at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Reynolds, 5 Ave. 

Elder and Mrs. A. D. Carter 
will go to Sioux City on or 

about the 15th of the month to 
visit Elder and Mrs. R. E. Jef- 
ferson. 

Ezra Gilmer, of Topeka, Kan- 
sts, visited Montgomery Bolin 
1529 Ave. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Haynes 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Willis, 1717-7 Ave., 
Sunday. 

Emery Bond, 2204 Burdette 
St„ Omaha, visited Montgom- 
ery Bolin, 1529 Ave. A. on Sat 
urday. 

j Mrs. Anna Frazier, daughter 
of Mrs. Fannie Fountain, was 

married to Willie Williams, 
Illonois Central employee, Sept. 
3. 

Elder W. D. Smith, State Ov- 
erseer of the Church of God in 
Christ, of Waterloo, was the 
breakfast guest of Elder and 
Mrs. Walter Harris Saturday. 

Miss Opal Harris is back in 
the city for an indefinite stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson 
spent Labor Day visiting Mrs. 
Lizzie Payne, 2525 Charles St., 
Omaha. 

Miss Buena McCurry Dies 

The community was sadden- 
ed Sunday to learn of the death 
of Miss Buena McCurry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
ry McCurry, South 6 St. 

Miss McCurry died in a local 
hospital after an illness of one 

or two days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, R St. 
residents, Omaha, spent Labor 
Day visiting Rev. and Mrs. Ber- 
ry Carbins and Rev. and Mrs. 
Jos. Gates. 

A glimpse of the meeting of the National Planning Board 
of the Republican Committee's Colored Division, comprising 
leaders from every section of the country, photographed in the 
(lold Room of the Hotel LaSalle, Thursday. On the speaker s 

dias in the rear, from left to right, are Major John R. Lynch, 
Republican Patrarch and former congressman; Dr. L. K. Will- 

iams, chairman of colored disivion; Arthur M. Curtis, national 
committeeman and assistant to Chairman Hamilton; John M, D. 

Hamilton, chairman of the Republican National Committee; 
Robert R. Church of Memphis; Col. Roscoe Conkling Simmons, 
chairman of the speakers' bureau; E. Francis Rivers, chairman 
of the Eastern Division; Mrs. Letliis Fleming of Cleveland, 
chairman of Women’s Work ; Attorney Elisha Scott of Topeka, 
Kansas; and Robert J. Kratky, liason officer of the Republican 
National Committee.—Republican Nat. Com., Publicity Dept. 
Sept. 8, 1936. 
__ 

Killed on Way to 

Visit His Relatives 

David Rayner, of Memphis, 
Tenn., died Sept. 1, in a Kan- 

sas City hospital. 
Mr. Rayner, left Memphis 

August 3, to come to Council 
Bluffs to visit his niece, Mrs. 

Clogne Wilson. It is thought he 
left the train at a Kansas City 
suburb, thinking he was in Kan- 

sas City proper, While wander- 

ing about, he was thought to 
be a suspicious character by 
some of the residents there and 

the police were called. When 
called to halt b vthe police, the 
deceased no doubt thought it 
was a hold-up, and proceeded 
to run. He was shot, dying in 
a hospital several weeks later. 

Mrs. Wilson’s father, upon 
not being able to hear from Mr. 
Rayner, had him traced by the 
police department in his city, 
and located him in the Kansas 
City hospital. Mrs. Cologne Wil- 
son made a trip to the Kansas 
City where he was confined. 

DID YOU—Know that, two 

of the south end girls are wear- 

ing engagement riugs? Dame 
Rumor has it that one of the 

weddings will take place on 

Thanksgiving Day. 

CAN YOU Beat It—I spent 
two hours with an out-of-town 
couple Saturday, who were 

married that day, only to he 
asked, by the groom, not 

to publish it. Oh, hum—life’s 
like that! 

HAVE YOU—Tasted any of 
that delicious bread baked and 
sold by Mrs. Maude Simmons 
every Saturday? 

Rev. P. J. Price, former pas- 
tor of Beulah Baptist church, is 

very ill at the County hospital, 
Omaha. 

Mrs. Fannie Harris and Mrs, 
Frances Lee were Omaha vis- 
itors Sunday. 

NEW DEAL VERSION 23RD PSALM 

Mr. Roosevelt is my shepard, 
I am in want, 

He maketh me to lie down on park benches, 
He leadeth me beside the still factories, 
He disturbeth my soul, 
He leadeth me in the paths of destruction for theparty’s sake 

Yea, though I walk through the Valley of the Shadow of 
Depression 

I anticipate no recovery, for he is with me, 
His policies and his diplomacies, they frighten me. 

He prepareth a reduction in my salary 
And in the presence of mine enemies 
He annointeth my small income with taxes, and my expenses 

runneth over. 

Surely unemployment and poverty shall follow all the days of 
my life and I shall dwell in a mortgaged house forever. 

-Anonymous. 

INTERNATIONAL NEGRO PRES3 

RECREATION 

Never befre has our group seem- 

ed so co conscious of physical ex- 

ercise. Every block has its nightly 
street boxing sessions, the parti- 
cipants ranging in age from five 
years upwards. Ropes stretched 
across the sidewalks at different 
heights make an adventure of what 
hiherto has been an ordinary “con- 
stitutional walk” ais future Corne- 
lius Johnsons and David Albrit- 
tons practise higher jumps, corn- 

down on the hard flagstones seem- 

ingly heedless of the jolts that 
would reduce older bones to frag- 
ments. 

Vacation time is almost over, but 
that does not mean the end of re- 

creation time. Heathful living in- 
cludes recreation. Since the days 
of Hoppocrates the regimens of 
heathful living drawn up by hy- 
gienists have st re sues! fresh air, 
food, rest, cleanliness, the correc- 
tion of physical defects and exec- 

eise. Whether we are at work or at 
school, we have leisure and what 
we do in our leisure time has an 
intimate part to play in determin- 
ing thait perfect balance of mind 
and body which we call health. It 
does not matter whether we have 
an hour of leisure time or a week- 
end; what does matter is that the 
time be uised to truly recreate. 

Listening to or making music is 
a form of recreation. If a person 
has ever had the experience of for- 
getting bodily fatigue while listen- 
ing to music, isn’t it worthwhile 
to spend some time in working out 
a way to have the experience re- 
peated often? The radio makes this 
form of recreation very accessible, 
but we fail to take he greatest ad- 
vantage of it. Too often we chat- 
ter through he finest programs al- 
most shrieking in order to be heard 
above the music instead of per- 
mitting the soothing strain to per- 
meate our souls and replenish the 
wells of life. 

Reading for pleasure is another 
form of recreation, but tastes in 
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GRAHAM DELIGHT 

30 graham crackers 
1 cup broken walnut meats 
1 Culp chopped dates 
2 cups diced marshmallows 
1 '4 cups orange or pineapple 

juice. 
'4 cup cream 

>4 cup red cherries 
Add all ingredients except cream 

to gmham cracker crumbs and 
pack into loaf pan. Let stand in 

reading material vary. Not only 
do individual tastes very, but in- 

appetites for one or (another form 
of reading are subject to season- 

able changes. On a spring after- 
noon one may perfer 'poetry, while 
a cold winter night mtay make a 

detective story first choice. The 
principal thing, however, if any in- 

dividual loves to read and knows 

that reading can always give that 
bodily relaxation nd mental stimu- 
lus sought, is to secure reading 
matter which fits that person’s 
baste. 

The contemplation of beauty can 

be used to re-create. From our 

jumbled storehouse we recall that 
a poet, a Persian, we believe ad- 
vised “If thou bast two loaves of 
bread, sell one and buy white hy- 
acinths for thy soul.” Of course 

what is beauty for one may not be 

for another. It is quite possible 
that a second loaf of bread might 
appear more beautiful o some, peo- 
ple than a field of primroses. The 

important thing is to seek what- 
ever brings peace or ecstacy to the 
eyeis of the beholder or the ears of 
the listener. 

Physical exercise to be truly re- 

creational is a much a matter of 
personal taste as the book one 

chooses to read or the music one 

likes to hear. To indulge in swim- 

ming, skating, baseball playing, 
tennis or gold because it is “good 
for you” rather than because it 
is enjoyable is to transform a lei- 
sure time activity into work. 

Let us then not lose the gains 
that the summer has brought us, 
but continue to use our leisure 
time for the purpose of replenish- 
ing physical and spiritual ener- 

gies. , f 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Just A Few Sips and— 
Like A Flash — Relief! 

—■ * 

All coughs look alike to Buckley’s 
Mixture (triple acting)—one sip of 

this grand medicine soon stops an 

ordinary cough — tough old deep 
seated coughs and the persistent 
bronchial cough are under cofttrol 
after just a few doses—no more tor- 
menting, sleepless nights. 

Buckley’s is alkaline, that’s why it s 

so different—it "acts like a flash’. 
Refuse substitutes—guaranteed. 45 
and 85 cents at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc., Rochester, N. Y. 

OUR CHURCHES 

CHURCH OP GOD IN CHRIST 
IRIS Avenue B 

Elder A. D. Carter, Pastor 

Attendance and services were 

good the past Sunday. 
Sunday school was at 10 a. 

in. Morning service from 11 to 
12. BYPTT ti:30 p. m. and even- 

ing service at 8 o’clock. 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
16 Avenue 

Rev. Samuel Pant, Pastor 

Morning services were con- 

ducted by Rev. Cannon, of Om- 
aha. 

Evening services were con- 

ducted by Rev. Campbell, of 
(Manila. 

Charles Wilson To 
Be Given Watch 

On Thursday evening, the 
Union Outfitting Company 
gave its employees a banquet 
at Hotel Paxton, Omaha. 
Among the employees attend- 
ing was Charles Wilson, of this 

city. 
Mr. Wilson and a white em- 

ployee had the distinction of 
being the two oldest company 
employees. Kach of those two 

men was a guest of honor at 
his particular table 

l>uring the course of the ev- 

ening, it was announced that a 

gold watch would he given each 
of the two oldest employees in 
recognition of his many years 
of service—Mr. Wilson has 
been on the store's payroll for 
some thirty-seven years. He is 
at present the only Negro on 

the trucks operated hy the 
company. 

rdfigerator over night. To serve, 
place a half slice on a dessert plate 
and place a small dip of ice cream 
on top. Cover this with whipped 
cream and serve immediately. 

Old Kentucky 
Colonial Club 

ALE 

For a wonderful 
drink, ask for these 

by name 

HARDING 

CREAM COMPANY 

WE 5515 

You get one— 
Your friends get 
one — without 
cost. Let us 

give you the details of this araai- 
you big money by showing others 
how to obtain without cost. Noth- 
ing to buy or sell! Write fast. 
GARDEN CITY NOVELTY 00. 
4384 Ravenswood Ave. Chicago, I1L 

MEN LOVE 
PEPPY GIRLS 
You can become peppy 

this easy way ^ 

If you are happy and peppy and full of iud.' 
men will take you places If you are lively, 
they will Invite you to dances and parties. 

BUT, If you are cross and lifeless and alweyj 
tired out, men won't be Interested In you. 
Men don’t like "quiet" girls. Men go to 

parties to enjoy themselves. They want glrla 
along who are full of pep. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COM 
POUND helps give you pep sail energy Aoi 
over silty years girls and women have btca 
taking this famous old medicine to pep them 
up ... to help give them strength, energy 
aparkle. Notice the girls and women about 
you who are full of pep. Ask them what makec 

I them peppy. If they are honest, many of 
; them will give the credit to LYDIA E. PINK 

HAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND. Yoc 
! Should give LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEC 

STABLE COMPOUND a try. Gills with pc* 
are more attractive to xaeu. 

OK’D BY MILLIONS 
fridtiZ/ft 

cutcfic<r?f*T*' 
■■■USUKsfL. 


